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-	Experienced Manufacturing Company Growing via High Value Subsidiary Acquisitions and

Partnerships. 

We are a multifaceted

organization that cultivates,

processes, & sells wholesale

and retail hemp goods. We

procure and produce top-

quality hemp seeds,

smokable hemp flower,

hemp biomass, distillates,”

EXMT Officers & Directors

-	 Sonoran Flower Botanical Product Subsidiary Held

Arizona Dispensary Grand Opening in August. 

-	AZ Building is 12,000 SF Located on 2.2 Acres with a

Dispensary, Infused Kitchen and On-Site Product

Cultivation. 

-	Future Plans Call for a 2nd AZ Site of 43,000 SF for Even

Larger Operations.

-	Company Approved for Upcoming Name & Stock Symbol

Change by FINRA in the Near Term.  

Anything Technologies Media (OTC: EXMT) is a manufacturing and marketing company involved

in the sales and marketing of CBD Health products and software applications. EXMT is the parent

company of subsidiary corporations and is focused on partnerships and acquisitions in new

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.anythingtechnologiesmedia.com/
https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/EXMT/
https://sonoranflower.com/store/


EXMT CBD

EXMT Sonoran Flower

EXMT & Sonoran

technologies and manufacturing

sectors. EXMT and partners each have

their own professional management

team with extensive backgrounds in

finance, manufacturing, marketing, and

distribution. The EXMT goal is to

combine the expertise of our team

members to create a cohesive force,

which will carry the company forward

in the marketplace.  

-	EXMT Subsidiary, Sonoran Flower,

Prepares Dispensary Building in Clifton,

AZ for Grand Opening, Planning Build-

Out for Off-Site Grow Facility

On August 25th EXMT subsidiary,

Sonoran Flower announced that its

dispensary building in Clifton, AZ was

prepared to open. The Clifton building

is 12,000 SF located on 2.2 acres and

has a dispensary, Infused Kitchen and

cultivation in the same location. EXMT

has future plans for expansion with an

onsite in-door cultivation, processing

facility and infused kitchen. On the

additional acreage, EXMT plans to

expand for more cultivation

greenhouses.

EXMT is also looking to begin the build-

out of the company's largest building, a

43,000 SF offsite grow facility in Globe,

AZ. This building closed escrow in June. This facility has room for a very large indoor cultivation

facility and kitchen for the production of a wide range of edibles.

For more information on Sonoran Flower, LLC visit:  https://sonoranflower.com/store

EXMT subsidiary Sonoran Flower was built on the belief that nature holds everything we need to

heal.  This is a multifaceted organization that cultivates, processes, and sells wholesale and retail

hemp goods. The EXMT team works to procure and produce top-quality hemp seeds, smokable

hemp flower, hemp biomass, distillates, isolates, and products such as vape, lotions, salves, and

Hemp beverages. 

https://sonoranflower.com/store


Sonoran Flower Shop

-	Upcoming Name Change to

Alternative Wellness Health, Inc. 

On August 5th EXMT announced that

the company has changed its name to

Alternative Wellness Health, Inc. The

name has been changed at the Nevada

Secretary of State. The company has

received its new ticker Symbol and

when changed will be AWHL. The

company is still waiting for the final

approval to take effect to change the

name and ticker symbol for the stock

by FINRA. 

For more information on Anything

Technologies Media, Inc. (EXMT) visit:

https://anythingtechnologiesmedia.co

m 

All products mentioned in this article are THC-free and compliant with the 2018 farm Bill

DISCLAIMER: FrontPageStocks/CorporateAds.com (CA) is a third-party publisher and news

dissemination service provider. FPS/CA is NOT affiliated in any manner with any company

mentioned herein. FPS/CA is a news dissemination solutions provider and are NOT a registered

broker/dealer/analyst/adviser, holds no investment licenses, and may NOT sell, offer to sell, or

offer to buy any security. FPS/CA’s market updates, news alerts, and corporate profiles are NOT a

solicitation or recommendation to buy, sell or hold securities. The material in this release is

intended to be strictly informational and is NEVER to be construed or interpreted as research

material. All readers are strongly urged to perform research and due diligence on their own and

consult a licensed financial professional before considering any level of investing in stocks. All

material included herein is republished content and details which were previously disseminated

by the companies mentioned in this release or the opinion of the writer. FPS/ CA is not liable for

any investment decisions by its readers or subscribers. Investors are cautioned that they may

lose all or a portion of their investment when investing in stocks. FPS/CA has been compensated

$500 by the company for dissemination of this Article.

Disclaimer/Safe Harbor:

These news releases and postings may contain forward-looking statements within the meaning

of the Securities Litigation Reform Act. The statements reflect the Company’s current views with

respect to future events that involve risks and uncertainties. Among others, these risks include

https://anythingtechnologiesmedia.com
https://anythingtechnologiesmedia.com


the expectation that any of the companies mentioned herein will achieve significant sales, the

failure to meet schedule or performance requirements of the companies’ contracts, the

companies’ liquidity position, the companies’ ability to obtain new contracts, the emergence of

competitors with greater financial resources and the impact of competitive pricing. In the light of

these uncertainties, the forward-looking events referred to in this release might not occur.

SOURCE: CorporateAds.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/559795931

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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